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Nonetheless, this book is a wide-ranging and pleasurable read. It testifies to the
exuberance and profusion with which purveyors of fairy tales and nature writers over

lapped; it isuseful too for the sheer number of texts it uncoversand avenues it suggests
(not all of which it has the space to explore in equal detail).This is an interesting and
enjoyablebook,and it isa welcome addition to studiesof natural history and fairy writ
ing in the Victorian period.
Adelene Buckland

King's College, London
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Parnell Reconsidered, edited by Pauric Traversand Donal McCartney; pp. x + 214.
Dublin: University College Dublin Press,2013, £24.00,$53.00.

Istherestillroomforcollected volumes inan eraof declining scholarly publishing and
even faster diminishing library book purchases? Often assembled from several con
ference panels, these books typically bring together a number of essayson a common

theme, topic,or figure. In some casesthe commonalitiesbetween the essays end there,
leading,as often as not, to staidand mechanical reviews that simplywalk through the
chapters.The bestof thesevolumes featureessays that are in dialogueand collectively
advance some shared thesis. Parnell Reconsidered falls somewhere between these mod

els,but cohesionis not the solecriteria forjudging a collectedvolume. Relatively few
peopleread this typeof bookin itsentirety, turning instead to the essay or essays that
applydirectly totheirownresearch.Therefore, perhapsa betterindicatorof acollected
volume's success ishowmanyof itsessays arecitedinand informother workin the years
after publication.Agood volumeshould offer essays that willcontribute to a varietyof
subfieldswithinthe larger topicjudged bythesestandards,Parnell Reconsidered passes
the testand in doing sodemonstrateswhythesebooksof specialized essays that might
not otherwise appear elsewhereare still important and useful to scholars.
The subjectof thisvolume, CharlesStewart Parnell, the so-called UncrownedKing
of Ireland,continues to fascinate, as evidenced bya fairlysteadystream of journal arti
clesand essays publishedoverthe pasttwenty years. It hasbeen longer than that sincethe
lastlongform biographyof CharlesStewart Parnellappeared,but the lastfew yearshave
seen the publicationof an importantstudy byPaulBew in 2011, a revised version of Alan

ODay's classic shortbiographyin2013, anda highlyreadablehistorical novel toldthrough
theeyesofParneirssecreiaryJamesHarrison byBrianJ.Creganin20l3.Popularinterest in
Parnellisalsoevidencedbythegreatsuccess of the ParnellSocietyand itsannual Summer
School at Avondale, nownearingtheirthirtiethyear. Editedbythe current President and
Chairpersonof the ParnellSociety, Donal McCartney and PauricTravers, thiscollection
brings together eleven essaysread at Societymeetings and related events in 2010and 2011.

The essays can be roughly divided into two groups those that explore Parnells
thought and political philosophy and those that illuminate more broadly (and some
timestangemially) the political and social world in which he lived and operated.Two of
theessays fromthelattergroupalso examine Parnell inhismost famous role thepolitical
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